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Objective. To compare first-year student pharmacists and nursing students with respect to their spirituality and perceptions of the role of spirituality in professional education and practice.
Methods. This was a five-year, cross-sectional study. All first-year student pharmacists and nursing
students were invited to participate in the survey during the first week of the fall semester in 2012
through 2016. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyze the data.
Results. A total of 1,084 students participated, including 735 student pharmacists and 349 nursing
students. Significant differences in baseline demographics were noted between the groups. Students in
both groups reported having frequent spiritual experiences. A significantly larger percentage of nursing
students reported these experiences compared to student pharmacists. Furthermore, compared with
student pharmacists, nursing students were more likely to anticipate that spirituality would play a role
in their academic course work (76% vs 58%) and professional practice (90% vs 74%).
Conclusion. Student pharmacists and nursing students reported having frequent spiritual experiences,
and both groups anticipated that spirituality would be incorporated into their education and professional practice.
Keywords: spirituality, religion, student pharmacist, nursing student, professional education

component of patient care in professional degree programs.14-17 While pharmacy accreditation standards
make no specific mention of spirituality, they do emphasize key competencies, such as cultural sensitivity,
communication, and patient advocacy, which can all be
influenced by a person’s spiritual commitments.18 It is
unclear how members of the pharmacy and nursing professions compare with respect to perceptions on the role
of spirituality as an aspect of professional education and
patient care.
Only a few studies have evaluated student pharmacists’ perceptions regarding the role of spirituality in
pharmacy education.19-21 Jacob and colleagues found that
incoming student pharmacists anticipated that matters of
spirituality would be components of the pharmacy curriculum and their future professional practice.19 Furthermore, nearly 90% of students in the study believed
that a general understanding of the role of spirituality in
society was useful in order to be fully prepared for

INTRODUCTION
Spirituality has played a critical role in the historical
development of medicine. Several health systems in the
United States originated from medical services provided
by individuals who were inspired by religious beliefs.1,2
Studies have shown both positive and negative associations between religious practices and various medical
conditions.3-8 In addition, many patients have expressed
the desire that aspects of spiritual care be incorporated
into the medical care they receive.9,10 Several validated
scales are available to aid health care providers in performing spiritual assessments and taking patients’ spiritual histories.11-13 Pharmacists and nurses are on the front
lines of health care delivery and have closely aligned
goals for optimizing patient care. Some reports indicate
nursing, along with medicine, has been at the forefront
in recognizing the importance of spiritual care as a
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pharmacy practice. This belief was expressed by students
with and without a personal religious affiliation.
Compared to pharmacy research literature, there is a
significantly greater extent of research evaluating the
perceptions of nursing students related to spirituality in
the context of providing patient care. No published
studies have compared student pharmacists with nursing
students on measures of spirituality or perceptions regarding the role of spirituality in higher education and
professional practice. The objective of this study was to
measure spirituality among first-year student pharmacists
and nursing students and to compare both groups of students with respect to measures of spirituality and perceptions regarding the role of spirituality in academic
course work and future professional practice.

in higher education and their eventual professional practice. The authors did not provide a specific definition of
spirituality for participants in order to ensure that the
study remained as open and inclusive as possible and to
encourage maximum student participation. The five
questions addressed the impact of personal spirituality on
the decision to pursue a career in pharmacy or nursing, the
anticipated role spirituality would have in academic
course work and future practice settings, and their perceptions regarding the importance of understanding
spirituality as a means of improving the ability to function
successfully as a pharmacist or nurse. Responses were
based on a four-point Likert scale (strongly agree, agree,
disagree, strongly disagree).
The complete survey instrument was offered to all
entering first-year student pharmacists and nursing students during the first week of the fall semester from 2012
to 2016. Students were enrolled at a private institution for
higher education in the southeastern United States. The
university maintains a strong embrace of intellectual and
religious freedom. Of note, the College of Nursing has a
historical association with the Baptist tradition, which is
reflected in its name. The college embraces various core
values, including Christian caring, which they define as a
commitment to value and support all persons.
The survey was delivered using a data collection and
analysis software program designed by Qualtrics (Qualtrics Labs, Provo, UT). Students received an electronic
link to the survey with a request to complete the survey. In
addition, students were given approximately 15 minutes
during orientation or class to complete the survey. Participation in the study was voluntary and informed consent was obtained from all participants. Investigational
Review Board approval was obtained from the study
institution.
Descriptive statistics were used to describe all
baseline demographic questionnaire items. Categorical
variables were characterized by count and percentage for
the DSES, the DUREL, and the internally developed
questionnaire on student perceptions. To determine differences in pharmacy and nursing categorical variables,
the chi-square test was used. The a priori level of significance was set at .05. All analyses were performed using
SPSS Statistics, version 21.0 and version 23.0 (IBM
Corp., Armonk, NY).

METHODS
This was a five-year, cross-sectional study. Some aspects of the methods have been previously described.19 An
electronic survey was administered to participants. The
survey included the Daily Spiritual Experience Scale
(DSES), Duke Religion Index (DUREL), and five additional questions regarding perceptions on the role of spirituality in education and professional practice. The DSES
and DUREL are validated survey instruments that measure
spirituality. The DSES contains 16 items designed to measure ordinary daily spiritual experiences, while being inclusive of individuals with diverse theistic or nontheistic
beliefs.22 The first 15 items of the DSES ask respondents to
rate the frequency of various spiritual experiences using six
response choices ranging from “many times a day” to “never
or almost never.” The final question asks respondents to selfassess their perceived closeness to God or what they consider as divine using four response choices ranging from “as
close as possible” to “not close at all.” The scale includes
instructions to the participant stating that if they are not
comfortable with the use of the word “God,” they may
substitute another word appropriate for their spiritual commitments or practices. The DUREL is a five-item scale that
was designed to be a measure of spirituality and religiosity
in epidemiological studies.23 The instrument measures organizational religious activity, non-organizational religious
activity, and intrinsic religiosity. Two of the questions asked
respondents to rate their frequency of participation in various religious activities. The remaining items asked respondents to indicate the extent to which three statements
about religious beliefs or experience described them by
choosing one of five responses ranging from “definitely true
of me” to “definitely not true of me.”
In addition to the two validated scales, the investigators developed five additional questions to evaluate
students’ perceptions of the anticipated role of spirituality

RESULTS
A total of 1,084 students (response rate570%) participated over the five-year study period, including 735
student pharmacists (response rate593%) and 349 nursing students (response rate546%). The breakdown of
student pharmacist participants by year was as follows:
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2012 (n5153), 2013 (n5149), 2014 (n5134), 2015
(n5145), and 2016 (n5154). The breakdown of nursing
student participants by year was as follows: 2012
(n5110), 2013 (n519), 2014 (n550), 2015 (n5122), and
2016 (n548). Most participants were female (75%) and
from 21 to 30 years of age (82%). As shown in Table 1,
there were significant differences between groups in
gender, age, religious affiliation, and race/ethnicity.
Measures of spirituality for student pharmacists and
nursing students as assessed by the DSES and DUREL are
shown in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. The spiritual experiences most reported by both groups included feeling
thankful for blessings, feeling a selfless caring for others,
and accepting others even when they disagreed with them.
The degree of spiritual engagement was high in both
groups; however, the percentage of nursing students who
reported spiritual experiences was greater than the percentage of student pharmacists for all measures of

spirituality assessed by the DSES except for feeling deep
inner peace and harmony. In addition, the percentage of
student pharmacists who rated themselves very close or as
close as possible to God was significantly lower than the
percentage of nursing students (49% vs 64%, p,.001). In
addition, student pharmacists were less likely to engage in
organizational and non-organizational religious activities. Nearly all the students believed that a general understanding of the role of spirituality in society was important to
be fully prepared for practice as a pharmacist or nurse.
However, a significantly higher percentage of nursing students anticipated spirituality to be a part of future academic
course work and professional practice (Table 4).

DISCUSSION
This is the first study to compare student pharmacists
and nursing students with respect to spirituality using
validated survey instruments and to evaluate differences

Table 1. Demographics of Student Pharmacists and Nursing Students Who Participated in a Survey to Determine Their Perception
of the Role of Spirituality in Their Professional Education and Future Practicea

Gender
Male
Female
Age
Under 20 years
21-30 years
31-40 years
41-50 years
51-60 years
Religion
Christian
Jewish
Buddhist
Muslim
Hindu
No preference
Other
Race
American Indian/Alaska Native
Asian
Black/African American
Hispanic
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
White
Other
Multi-race

Pharmacy
(n=735)
No. (%)

Nursing
(n=349)
No. (%)

241 (33)
494 (67)

31 (9)
318 (91)

,.001

11
651
59
13
1

(2)
(89)
(8)
(2)
(0)

39
238
43
20
9

(11)
(68)
(12)
(6)
(3)

,.001

495
10
38
32
53
88
19

(67)
(1)
(5)
(4)
(7)
(12)
(3)

296
9
3
5
6
19
11

(85)
(3)
(1)
(1)
(2)
(2)
(3)

,.001

2
232
154
19
1
270
16
41

(0)
(32)
(21)
(3)
(0)
(37)
(2)
(6)

0
24
74
11
1
212
6
21

(0)
(7)
(21)
(3)
(0)
(61)
(1)
(6)

,.001

a

p
Valueb

Items regarding baseline demographics were included in the survey provided to student pharmacists and nursing students at the beginning of the
fall 2012-2016 semesters
b
Chi-square was used to determine significance, defined as p,.05, in comparisons between student pharmacists and nursing students
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Statement

Pharmacy (n=735) No. (%)

Nursing (n=348) No. (%)

p Valueb

64
68
62

77
78
75

,.001
.002
,.001

70
73
71
61

82
84
75
75

,.001
,.001
.120
,.001

59

72

,.001

66
66
73

79
74
84

,.001
.008
,.001

89
85
82
70

97
92
89
85

,.001
,.001
.007
,.001

I feel God’s presence
I experience a connection to all of life
During worship or other times when
reconnecting with God, I feel joy which lifts
me out of my daily concerns
I find strength in my religion or spirituality
I find comfort in my religion or spirituality
I feel deep inner peace or harmony
I ask for God’s help in the midst of daily
activities
I feel guided by God in the midst of daily
activities
I feel God’s love for me directly
I feel God’s love for me through others
I am spiritually touched by the beauty of
creation
I feel thankful for my blessings
I feel a selfless caring for others
I accept others even when I think they are wrong
I desire to be closer to God or in union with the
Divine
a

Students were asked to read the statements and indicate the frequency at which they experienced each of the items listed. The table indicates the
percentage of students who selected either many times per day, every day, or most days
b
Chi-square was used to determine significance, defined as p,.05, between student pharmacists and nursing students

in students’ perceptions on the role of spirituality in education and professional practice. Pharmacy and nursing
are among the oldest and most trusted professions within
health care and have shared goals as it relates to patient
care, making them ideal for comparisons when examining
questions related to spirituality, professional education,
and health care delivery. In this study, students from
both professions had frequent engagement with spiritual

experiences and a high degree of anticipation for the role
of spirituality in education and practice. In addition, many
of the spiritual experiences attested to by these students
have potential implications for health care delivery from
the pharmacy and nursing perspective. A relatively high
proportion of both groups of students expressed that religious views permeate much of their approach to life.
Furthermore, students almost universally expressed the

Table 3. Duke Religion Index26
Statement

Pharmacy (n=735)
Nursing (n=349)
% of students

In my life, I experience the presence of the
Divinea
My religious beliefs are what really lie behind
my whole approach to lifea
I try hard to carry my religion over into all other
dealings in my lifea
I attend church or other religious meetings once
a week or moreb
I engage in private religious activities such as
prayer, meditation, or Scripture reading once
a week or moreb
a
b
c

p valuec

30

40

.001

46

64

,.001

69

83

,.001

66

76

.002

59

73

,.001

Table indicates the percentage of students who selected definitely true of me or tends to be true of me in response to the statement
Table indicates the percentage of students who selected a frequency of once a week or more than once a week in response to the statement
Chi-square was used to determine significance, defined as p,.05, between student pharmacists and nursing students
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Statement

Pharmacy (n=735)
Nursing (n=349)
% of students

Spirituality had an impact on my decision to
pursue this degree
I anticipate that matters of spirituality will be
significant components of course work for
this degree
I anticipate that upon graduation matters of
spirituality will be incorporated or integrated
into my professional practice
Personal spiritual experiences over the coming
year will contribute to my academic success
It is useful to have a general understanding of
the role of spirituality in society in order to be
fully prepared for successful practice in this
discipline

p valueb

54

72

,.001

58

76

,.001

74

90

,.001

79

89

,.001

89

93

.026

a

Students were asked to read the statements and indicate if they strongly agreed, agreed, disagreed, or strongly disagreed. The table indicates the
percentage of students that agreed or strongly agreed with the statement
b
Chi-square was used to determine significance, defined as p,.05, between student pharmacists and nursing students

view that understanding the role of spirituality in society
is an important aspect of developing into an effective
practitioner. Students’ perceptions and personal spiritual
experiences may influence the quality and nature of care
they provide to patients.
This study adds to the limited pedagogical research
focusing on the spirituality of students in health care
disciplines. The first landmark study of spirituality in
higher education by Astin and colleagues in 2009 included 14,527 undergraduate students attending 136
colleges and universities across the United States.33 Unfortunately, similar large-scale studies involving students
in professional health care programs have not been conducted. Purnell and colleagues measured religiosity
among student pharmacists using the DUREL. They reported that student engagement with organizational religious activities was a few times annually (median score
3.0) and with non-organizational religious activities was
less than once weekly (median score 2.5).21 The religious
engagement of students in our study appeared to be higher
because a majority of student pharmacists (66%) and
nursing students (76%) reported being involved in organized religious activities every week or more. In addition,
most student pharmacists (59%) and nursing students
(73%) reported engagement in private, non-organizational
religious activity at a frequency of weekly or greater. This
apparent greater engagement with religious activities may
be explained by differences between the studies in response rates, baseline demographic characteristics, and
the sociocultural differences in geographic regions. In
both studies, measures of intrinsic religiosity appeared to

be high. The DSES has been used sparsely for evaluation of
spirituality among students in health science disciplines.
Taylor and colleagues found that DSES scores improved in
a study of 201 nursing students and nurses who participated
in a self-study program related to the provision of spiritual
care.34 Spiritual engagement of the students in our study
was similar to what Wehmer and colleagues reported after
evaluating 126 nursing students. Being thankful for
blessings was the most frequent spiritual experience reported by participants followed by having a desire to be
closer to God and a selfless caring for others.35 We suggest
that further studies be conducted among students in pharmacy and nursing to evaluate their spirituality using the
DSES.
Pharmacy and nursing students’ positive disposition
toward matters of spirituality in professional education
and patient care builds on similar findings from previous
studies, albeit limited in their scope, involving students
from pharmacy and other health care disciplines. In our
study, nearly 75% of student pharmacists and 90% of
nursing students expected to incorporate spirituality into
their future professional practice. Similarly, in a 2003
study, Cooper and colleagues found that approximately
90% of student pharmacist leaders from across the
country believed that spirituality has an impact on
health.20 More recently, Purnell and colleagues evaluated
final-year student pharmacists and reported that they believed that a patient’s spirituality and/or religiosity can
have an impact on their overall health (88%) and medication adherence (76%).21 Guck and Kavan found that
medical students had a positive appreciation for the role of
1222
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spirituality in helping patients with acute, chronic, terminal, and mental illnesses.24 Several studies across
geographic regions have found positive nursing student
perceptions regarding the role of spirituality in patient
care.25-29 Interestingly, some studies among nursing students also concluded there was a need for improvement in
competencies regarding the spiritual aspects of health
care.27-28,30 In a prospective, multi-site study involving
2,193 nursing and midwifery students, Ross and colleagues found that a broad view of what encompasses
spirituality and high personal engagement in spirituality
appears to correlate best with self-perceived competence
in providing spiritual care to patients.31 Similarly, Damiano and colleagues evaluated 106 medical students in the
United States and found that spiritual openness was predictive of empathy scores.32 Our study suggests that both
pharmacy and nursing students see matters of spirituality
as being integral to patient care; however, this impression
appears to be stronger among nursing students. Further
research is warranted to determine whether these perceptions lead students to see connections between matters
of spirituality and patient care during their professional
education. It remains to be determined whether students’
perceptions change over time and whether potential
changes differ based on the discipline of study.
The shared anticipation we identified in student
pharmacists and nursing students regarding the role of
spirituality in health professions education should encourage educators to consider how and where spirituality
can be effectively implemented within interprofessional
education (IPE) initiatives. Over the past several years,
there has been heightened interest in implementing
IPE.36,37 Interprofessional education emphasizes creating
opportunities for two or more professions, like pharmacy
and nursing, to learn with, from, and about each other with
the goal of increasing collaboration between the profession and improving the quality of care.38 Pharmacists
often work closely with nurses in a variety of health care
settings, including inpatient units, ambulatory care
clinics, and long-term care facilities, where issues of
spirituality are likely to arise. Pedagogical literature regarding incorporation of spirituality in IPE is limited, and
no studies have included student pharmacists.39,40 Only
two published studies describe curricular offerings related to spirituality and health for student pharmacists.41,42 Spirituality in health care provides a unique
topic that could foster IPE activities and discussions in
both didactic and experiential settings. The opportunities
for incorporating student pharmacists in IPE activities
related to spirituality appear plentiful. There are several
scenarios where spirituality may arise specifically in relation to discussions about pharmacological and non-

pharmacological interventions, including therapeutic lifestyle modifications, use of blood products, contraception,
palliative care, and mental health. Pharmacy faculty
members should evaluate opportunities, including in IPE,
to incorporate discussions on spirituality and health in
pharmacy curricula.
Pedagogical and clinical research related to the role
of spirituality in pharmacy is limited. There are over 400
published studies that examine nursing students and
various aspects of spirituality, compared to only a few
studies that have evaluated similar questions in pharmacy
pedagogy.19-21 Moreover, only a few studies have specifically evaluated the role of practicing pharmacists in
providing spiritual care.43-46 The relative lack of research
on spirituality from a pharmacy perspective is a missed
opportunity for the profession to contribute to this burgeoning area of scholarship. Notably, there is a minimal
amount of scholarship specifically related to the role of
spirituality or religious beliefs in influencing pharmacotherapy choices and response. This is an area where
pharmacists should develop expertise. There are several
potential research questions related to spirituality and
implementation of spiritual care for patients that could be
asked from the perspective of the pharmacist. For example, what role does spirituality play in promoting or hindering medication adherence and how can the pharmacist
use this information for drug therapy optimization? Educators could develop appropriate methods to measure
student pharmacists’ preparedness to engage with patients when issues related to spirituality arise during discussions of acute or chronic disease management. Another
research question might focus on evaluating whether currently accepted instruments for performing a spiritual assessment meet the needs of pharmacists or whether
alternative approaches are warranted. Increased scholarship
provides an opportunity for pharmacy to join the accelerating recognition that holistic care for patients includes
addressing the spiritual aspects of health and wellness.
There are limitations worth noting regarding this
study. First, participants were enrolled at a single institution and the nursing school has a historical religious
association. Furthermore, students were from a narrow
geographic region, which may have influenced baseline
perceptions regarding spirituality. The findings cannot be
extrapolated to other regions and would need to be confirmed in a more geographically diverse selection of
schools. The high response rate among student pharmacists (93%) was not matched among nursing students
(46%). This is most likely because of the change in
nursing faculty participation on the study team during the
study and the logistic challenges of coordinating in-class
time for students to complete the survey. Also, because
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participation was voluntary, spiritually or religiously inclined students might have been more likely to complete the
survey. Additionally, there were significant differences
between the groups in demographic characteristics. While
this is not unusual for this type of study, it may contribute to
differing responses to the survey questions. Finally, language in the DSES and DUREL may reflect an implicit bias
toward Christianity, which possibly influenced responses.
The term spirituality avoids prejudicing the communal and social aspects of religious membership or belonging over the psychological, cognitive, and emotional
aspects of individual religious experience. Spirituality
therefore invokes a broader sense of religious experience
that resonates with a wider range of students, regardless of
their religious affiliation. We also acknowledge that many
individuals find that the terms spirituality and religiosity
need not be associated. Our focus on perceptions of
spirituality prioritizes the function of spirituality over its
essence. Regardless of how students define spirituality,
understanding that spirituality informs students’ lives and
expectations of their professions will be the first step in
determining whether there is a need to adapt curricular or
extracurricular offerings to address these expectations.
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